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THE SPIRIT (IP nE'tWCRMV.

Published ETfry Tuesday.

TERMS OP SHBSORIPTION:
Two dollars per arcuai.in variably in advance

J OB PRINTING
executed with neatness and dispatch at this
sffioe, and at reasonable prices.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING!
, One square, three weeks. . ....$2 50
One square, three months .... 6 no
One square, six months ....10 00

.One square, nine months. . . ... ... 15 OO

fine Bqu&a. twelve ... 18 00
Two squares three weeks .... 5 on

-- Two qnarea,tbree months ...... . . . 8 00
-- Two Squares, six months 1? 00
Two equates, nice months ..16 00
Two fqnares, twelve months ....IS no
One-fonrt- h eolumn.tbree months ....15 00

- ' sis months. ....25 00
; i; .nine months w..; SO 00

i ' ..".. ' ) twelve months.... 35 00
One-ha- lf co'tnn, three months..... 20 00

't : .. r six months .......30 00
uy ! nine months. ..... 35 00
" twelve months..... 40 00

One column, three months .....30 00
- six months 45 00

,'- - . . nine months.......... ..55 00
' twelve months... 75 00

, JJTweive li jes, or tes, will be charged as
one square. - . "

JKTAII legal advertisements will be charged
by the line, and mast be paid in advanoe of
publication.y Notices of the appointment of Ad-.- )

fT minlstrator's and Executor's; also jpaj
JP Attachment Notices and Road noti-j- J

ees, two dollars and fifty cents, intj
t$g advance.)

"Advertising done ' at published rites,
and payment required in advanoe, in all
eases.

TIN WARE, COPPER WARE,

ti l Iron Ware, Stoves. &

Plaee of business at the old stand, oppsite the
Jail.

WILLI AM'ROSE,
just received, and, will sell at

HAS prices, a first elass stock of the
wares enumerated above. .Mr Rose is a cap
Hal workman, and win manufacture for you
any wares desired, not found in his shop.

G ve him a call before, looking elsewhere.
Be can and will please you.- - r : ;

apr,'7. WILLSAU RtXlR. ,v. -

Professional Cards.

. . AMoa, 1 I i. r. srBioos,
Ifotarr Publio. J"" I Pros. Attorney

43IOS Sc SPItlGGS.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

hi id Licensed Claim Agents,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

OmcEr Up stairs in the bid Bloomer
' ' - 'Honse. - --

April 36, 1866.. . .:'i . ;

i JACOB T JIORRILI-- .

Attorney & .Counsellor at Law
.'if-.- kwn ': 1

An u
$ O.T ARY PUBLIC,

Clarinaton,' Monroe, County O.

TI promptly and faithfully attend to
V business entrusted to his care. Com

promise and amicable adjustment always first
sought,' and litigation used only as the last
resort. .

? , ; ot. 31. 60.

'J AS. R.JIOURIS.
. at Law. ,, A fr - A ttorney

t WOODSFIELD, - OHIO
JSi-Offi- ce Erst building South of the

Court Bouse. aug3lt.

W 1 1X1 A IH W A l.TOST, Si . D.i
. Physician and Surgeon;
'" " '' (Office on Main treat,) !

W OObSF I E L D , OHIO

J r. J. W A T,
A'nysician ana ourgeuu, .

f wnnnsirfRT.n. OHIO.
I - WA-'fc-- i u ill w

All calls , proirptlv attended to, during the
day r sights . , : -- -'

(Orrica Opposite Minstenoan'a Hotel.

.!:feb23t'69, j ;. '. .
'

;; "; ;"

. aw.ev k'couodoh... :..&. wv. m'mastibs

J.G. McCuilougo & Wm McMasters,
' - OF BRA LLSV ILLG.

formed a
HAV1NH to attend to . all
eajlsjn their profession.

--Thw above parties would respect
fully inform the publio that they have open-- d

a Drug Store in Bealhville, and are pre-

pared to fnrnlsh Phjsioian and tbe puMio
with all articles generally kept in sue a esiab-lishmenl-

i ' - ''
Store and offioe opposite Wm. Hill's store.

1 Je294. ;t C: - -- f,

MABBLE WORKS.
IIICDOLA8 WAG OSHEI JI

. . Is prepared to furnish.
MONUMENTS, TOM B STONE?.
Bead-stone- s, and all artioks nsnally mann

faotured iu first class Marble establishments,
at the lowest cash prices. '

Persons desiring to purchase will find It to

their interest to call. Place of business two

deors 8cnth of Postoffice, Main street. Woods
keld, Ohio. - ; lanUt

'l BERTRAKD LASGEL'S

& B 7WELK"Tr DEPOT,
At Ws old stand one door North ot Diehl's

i ; store,'-- .

WO 0 D8 F I E.L D , OHIO.
exceedingly thankful to my great

BKINO of friends and patrons for past
fevers, and adhering unflinchingly to my old

- PAIR DEALING,
t solicit a eontinuanoe' of the irme. Partio-ula- r

atteutioD paid to the repairing of
Watehet, Vlockt, Jewelry and Musical

Instruments, and Gold and
y ' Silver Pitting,'

at reasonaUe rates 'and promptly. Work
WAxainiD. - BERT RAH D LANQSL.

: 'AagSllr.

ftOH DAT Agents wanted ; every- -

Ow where. Bample for two stamps. Ad
j ! BATES, HAIUB3 Jt Co.,

tt9wlU rivwx CHrslHV:

Business , Card s.

THE STAR H O TEL,
(On the corner Fust of Main Ones Bt.)

Henry Mrastermau, : : : . Proprietor.

rpHIS Honse has leeu thoroughly renovated
and repaired. Having superior facilities.ev-ervthin- tr

will be done to make the guests
comfortable.

The table is always snnolied with the best
the market affords. Good rooms and clean
beds for travelers and regular guests.

Good stables are attached to the House. Ev-er- v

effort will be made for the comfort of the
patrons. Boarders taken by theday. week,
month or tea seply.

UNION HOUSE,
( Southeast of Publio Sijnare,)

sniO.Y DORR, : : : : Proprietor.

HAVING, recently tatsWcharge of this"
the Proprietor has refitted and

refurnished it throughout in a manner calcu-
lated to make it one of the most desirable
stopping planer in this part of the State.

Quests will find the be.t accommodations
at this House, and no pains will be spared to
make them comfortable .

The Stables are commodious, and the trav-
elers' horses receive the best attention.

Beplx.

THE UXIOX HOUSE,
Ztwisvflle, Monroe County, OJiio,

JOHN SEABACGII, Proprietor.
Hotel has ben refitted recently, andTHIS now in flrgt rate order. The table is

supplied with the best, end the traveler will ,

find his lodgings superior to most country
hotels The stabling is pew. ejl5v.

Rast dide of Main street.)
GRAYSVILLE, OHIO.

Job TACKHOlT8 .Proprietor.

AVING recently taken charge of thisH Houe. the prnprlHtor has refitted aud
refurnished it throughout in a maimer oal- -
cnlated to make it comfortable. J

The "tables are oommndionv and the trav-
eler's horses will receive the best attention.

ang25v. i

JfATIOXIL IIOTKL,
Main Street. Burneiville. Ohia ' j

R. r. FrRKfer, t : : : : Proprietor. '

wil find th9 best accommoilation .

GUKST3 House. and no pains will be spared
to make them comfortable. j

Backs leave the Hotel every morning for j

Woodsfield. Carriages and drivers furnished ,

travelers at all times. sep24r.

P EMBERTON HOUbE
LEWIS LI.G AllA, Proprietor,

29 Water St bet. Monroe & Quincy,

WHEELING, W. VA.

rjtBIS House has been recently furnished
J throughout, and the proprietor will spare

no pains to make his guests comfortable. His
table will be supplied with the best the mar-

ket affords. v
' apr27i.

H T A HOUSE.
HE5RY ST A MM, : : : : : Proprietor.

Water street, bet. Monroe and Quincy,

WHRKLINO, : : : : : : : WEST VA

House has been recently rebuilt andTHIS throughout, and the proprie-
tor will spare no paiDS to make his guests
comfortable. Bistable will be supplied with
the best the market affords. sepl5m6.

New Bakery & Confectionery

undersigned has open ad a BAKERY
IBKi door west of Joues corner and south
of the court house, where he will keep always

T Tf. E S H BE E AD,
Cakes. Crackers. Pies.' Candies

Nuts, and all kinds of Fruits usually kept in
a Confectionery Store.

PLEASURE AND PIC NIC PARTIES
supplied with all kinds of Cake on short
notice. JACOB REINHERE.

ma2am6. -

Master Commissioner's Sale.

J. D O'Connor
t " ;

E B. Coxetal.

virtue of a mandate to me directed
BYfrom tbe reurt of coin in oi pleas of Mon-

roe county, Uhio, I will offer for sale at the
frout door of the Court Honse in the town of
W'ooiisfinld. between the hours of 16 o'olock
a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m., on "
Suturd'iyhieth d ty of tfoemher, 1869
ibe following described real estate situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit: Lot number
twent0v iu the towu of Clarington.

Appraised at $700.
J. P. SPRIQfH, :

eep2 w3. Mas Com. V. C. O.

Administrator's - Notice.

yOTICB is hereby given that the under-- l
kilned were, on the Ml dav of J nlv.1869.

appointed, Administrators of the estate of
atuuel fcteei. deceased.

DVID C STEEL,
ef28w3. JAMES C. JOHNSTON.

GET T II I! BUST.
THE FAMILY FAVORITE.

II WEED

TJNRIVAJiED.
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

IORJ A new lot jnst leceived and
open for inspection and trial at the office of
M. C. Smith, one door North of the M. V0

Churoh. Call and examine before purchas
ing elsewhere. sep28w4

Dissolution. .

i ' ' r

rpBE fopartnership heretofore existing be.
I tween 8. f Jones and W. T. Morris has

been dissolved . by, mutual consent. Those
knowing themselves indebted will please call
and settle soon, as the business of the firm
must be olosed up. v oot!2w3- -

te31ank injects and Mort
gages for sale at his office.

THE SPIRIT OF BEMOCRAflV

THE LARGEST

WEEKLY PAPER
Published in Eastern Ohio.

Greenbacks Tor the Bondholders,
and

EQl'AL TAXATION.

White Wen Shall Rule America,

Light and Knowledge Alone are Re-
quired to Festore the "Farmer

Republic" of Our Fathers.

The circulation of Democratic newspapers,
and especially of county papers in their sev-e- ral

localities, is of the greatest importance.
To encourage this enterprise, and to aid in

the dissemination of correct doctrines, we
have determined to rednce our rates of sub-
scription to the lowest possible point consis-
tent with the trice of paper to as.

Fifteen dollars will proonre ten copies of
the Spirit for the full term of one year, with
an extra eopy to the person who sends us that
nrmberof names.

There ougbt not to be a townsbii where it
wonld be difficult to raise that small sum
among so n any subscribers.

It is conceded that the Spirit is one of the
best representatives of Detnooratio principles
in Eastern Ohio, while at the same time it
gives a very large quantity of family and
miscellaneous reading, together with the im-

portant local news of Monroe County, and
full reliable market reports will be given
each week.

We shall earnestly oppose the nnjnst sys-

tem, inaugurated by the Radical party, of
taxing the laboring man to make the rich
man richer.

The laboring wn takes greenbacks for his
prodnce, while tbe bondholder spurns thein
as "rags," and demands gold for his bonds.

This Is uniuist; if greenbacks are good
enough for poor men who pay taxes, they are
good enough for the bondholders who pay
no taxes, and they will be compelled to take
thtn (and pay their just proportion of taxa.
tion,) in txchange for their bonds,or nothing,
just as they may elect.

In conclusion, we ask the old friei.ds of our
paper to make an effort to increase our cir-

culation on the basis of these terms. There
is no paper in the conntry whose terms are
more liberal than UtOtse which we now offer
te the patrons of tht dpiBii, . The rates lor
bingle copies, one year 00
Single copies, six mon'hs 1 00
Clubs of ten, each, (if paid withiu the

year,) with extra copy to club agent. 2 00
Clubs of ten and over, each, (iu ad-

vance,) with extra copy to club agent
for every ten names. 1 SO

H. R. WEST,
Editor and Publither Spirit.

WooDsriELD, O .Oct. 9, ISO'S.

TI1E LATE DISASTER.

Tragic and Exciting Episodes.

TWO HCXDRED AXOt'IFrVPEO
Pt.ESTlJGGll.lXG IA TUC HA
TER.

Men- - Women, Children and Mules
In a Wild Stru.glc for Life.

AJiOTDER ACCOUNT OP THE ORIGIN OF THE

FIHE. -
Chicago, October 29 The Stonewall

had on board thirty-fiv- e registered tab-i- n

passengers, five guests, one huudred
aud fifty deck passengers, sixty officers
and crew. Among the number were
eleven women and some children. The
fire originated about ten feet forward
from the deck stove, from sparks from a
match in lighting a pipe, by one of the
deck passengers, quite a quantity of hay
being stowed in the room. As . soon as
the alarm was given confusion worse
confounded reigned. A number of deck
passengers seized the only yawl, and
casting loose, floated off without oars.
The pilot headed the boat for the shore,
while an effort was being made to sub-
due the fire.

TRAGIC, SCENES. '

In a few moments the boat grounded
in water six feet deep, and two hundred
yards from the Missouri shore. A few
seconds sufficed to show that there was
no hope of saving the boat. In the
meantime every thing available, doors,
shutters, planks, blinds, matresses, fur-

niture, &c., were thrown 'into the river,
passengers springing in after and; cling-
ing to them for safety. . About this time
one of the steam pipes Mew off, adding
to the alarm ; and at this those who were
not already struggling in the water, im-

mediately plunged in regardless of con-
sequences.

TUB STUGGLE FOR LIFE.
All except those on the yawl, nearly

two hundred and fifty in number, were
battling for life in the current of the
Mississippi. Night had gathered around
them ; above the screams of dying pas-
sengers and crackling of the flames was
heard the shrill neighing of the burning
horseo. With no boats or life preserv-
ers, clinging only to frail supports.scores
were dying from the intense cold of the
water, chilled through, with no help in
sight, and with no hope before tlicm.one
by one they sank to rise no more. Those
who did reach the shore were not onlv
exhausted, but nearly frozen. One man,
Mr. Blenuer, from Galveston, Texas,
dying after reaching land. "

Ll It Come.
The great French Tribune, Eminent

lawyer and orator, Jules Favre, said the
other day in a conversation with an
American: "It is safe to bet on the
downfall of the French Empire in a verv

two days before his dethronement had
not fallen into the contempt with which
the Emneror Nauoleon is lnnkWT n.nnl a - --r v Hswi
at the present time." , .

L.etucome! .Let it come! ,

The Tiffin ( Ch a), eaa wurka.. evn'nJic vi44
on Thursday mornius at threa oVWv
We nave no pariculars.

;;- - ,vi! (s: ',;.-.V- f' 'sm- .: '' ' . .'fa .

The Best Wife in tho AVorld.

BT AMI RANDOLPH.

"The best little wife m the world!"
said Herbert Ainscourt.

Of course I dare say," responded
Mr. Portcros:. "3 it what's your exact
idea of the best wife in the world?
Jones says he's got the best wife iu the
world, because she keeps his stockings
durned, takes him to church three times
of a Sunday, and never lets him have an

ida of his own. Jenkins sa3'8 he's got
the same identical article, but Jenkins'
wife keeps all the ruo'iey, draws his sal
ary for him, and Inakes him live iu the
back kitchen because the parlor is too
rood for the fainilv to use."'

! but Daisy isn't a bit ogreish a
httle submissive, soft-voice- d thing tnat
hasn't an idea except what is reflected
from roe I tell you what, old fellow,

'I'm the master of my own house ;I come
when I please, and go when 1 please.
Daisy never ventures on a ' word of re-

proach."
"Then, you ought to be ashamed ol

yourself, larking around at the clubs as
you do, dissipated-bachelo- r fashion."

"Ashamed ! what of T
"Wiry, I suppose you owe soma du-

ties to your wife "

"Where's the harm ? My wife dosen't
care

"Probably you think so because she
is quiet and submissive ; but if she were

, to object "
"Object : I d like to hear her try it
"Now, look here, Ainscourt, your wife

mav be a model wife, but vou certainly
are not a model husband. People are
beginning to talk about the way you
neglect that pretty little blue-eye- d girl."

"I'll thank people to mind their own
business. Neglect her, indeed! Why,
man, I love her as I love my own soul."

"Then, why don't you treat her as if
you did ?"

"Oh, come, Portcross, that question
just shows what a regular old bachelor
you are. It won't do to make too much
of your wife, unless yoil waut to spoil
her."

Mr. Portcross shook .his head.
"That sounds selfish. 1 don't like the

ring of that metal."
And he went away, leaving Mr. Ains-

court to finish his game of billards at
leisure.

"What a regular old fuss-budg- Port
cross is," laughed the latter. "Always
poking his nose into somebody else's
business. There's one comfort I never
pay any attention to what he says."

Meanwhile Mrs. Ainscourt was sitting
alone iu her drawing-room- , her two little
white hands tightly locked in one a.ioth-er- ,

and her fair head slightly drooping
a delicate little apple-blosso- of a

woman, with blue, wistful eyes and curiy
flaxen hair, looking more like a grown-
up child than a wile of twenty-on- e sum-
mers.

"O dear !" sighed Daisy. "It is so dull
here. I wish Herbert would come home.
He never spends any time with rac now--a

days, and I practice all his favorite
songs, and read the newspapers, so I can
talk about i he things he's interested in.
and try so hard to be entertaining. It's
very strange." '

And tlicn her oval face brightened in-

to sudden brilliance, and the sparkles
stole into her eyes ; for the quick ear had
detected her husband's footsteps on the
stairs. 1 lie next moment he came in

"Well, pet, how are you ?" with a play- -

tui pineti ol her cneeK. "lucre are
some bonbons for you. Where are my
light gloves ?"' .

"O Herbert ! you are not going away
aga'n? '

"I must. Daisy. There are a lot of
fellows going to drive to High Bridge,
and I'm one of tho party." You can go
over to my mother's for dinner, or send
for one of you friends, or something.
There, good-bj'e- , puss, I'm iu a deuce of
a hurry.'.'

And with one earless kiss pressed on
the quivering damask rose ef a mouth
that was lifted up to him, lie was gone.

Daisy Ainscourt neither weut to her
mother-iu-law- , nor sent for one of her
girl-friend- She spent the evening all
alone, pondering on the shadow which
was fast overgrowing her life.

"What shall I do ?" thought the little
timid, shrinking wife. ''Oh, what shall
I do?"

But, child as she was, Daisy had a
strong, resolute woman's heart within
her, nor was she long in coming to a de
cision. .

.

"Daisy," said her husband to her the
next day, "you haven't any objections
to my attending the Orion Bal Masque ?"

"Are masked balls nice places, Her
bert?"

"O yes,evervbody goes :only I thought
I'd pay you the compliment of asking
whether you disapproved or not."

"tan I go with you f
"Well ahem not very well,this time,

Daisy. You see, Mrs. Fcnchchurch re
ally hinted so strongly for me to take
her, that I couldn't help it."

" V ery well," assented Daisy, meekly,
and Herbert repeated within himself the
p&an of praises he had chanted in Mr.
Portcross ears : "The best little wife in
the world !"

But, notwithstanding all this,' Mr.
Ainscourt was not exactly pleased, when,
at the sell same Hal Masque, during the
gay period of unmasking, he saw his
wife s innocent face crowning tho pic
turesque costume of a Bavarian peasant
girl.

Hallo !" he ejaculated, rather ungra
ciousiy, "vou here:

Yes," lisped Daisy, with a ciilish
smile "You said everybody went! And
oh. Herbert, isn't it nice ?"

Mr. Ainscourt said nothing more, but
Mrs Fenchurch found him a very stupid
companion lor the remainder of the
evening. " ;

He was late at dinner the next dav;
but. late as he was. he found himself
more punctual than his wife, and the
solUary meal was half over before Mrs--
Daisy tripped in, her cahnore shawl
trailing oil' her shoulders, and her dimp-
led checks all pink with fresh wind.

"Am I behind time ? Really, I am so
6orry ! But we have been driving in
ihe. park,' and "

"We! Who are we?" growled her
husband '

Why, Colonel Adair and I the Col-

onel Adair ' that' you go out witi. eo
much.
. - . C . ..... ,

' .,;'- -

"Now. look here, Daisy !" ejaculated
Mi. Ainscourt, rising from the table and
pushing back his chair, "Adair isn't ex-

actly the man I want you to drive with !"

'But you go everywhere with hini !"
"I daie say but you and I are.iwo

different persons."
"Now, dear Herbert," interposed Dai-

sy, wilfully misunderstanding him, "ynn
know I never was a bit proud, and the
associates thai are good enough for you
are good enough for me. Let me give
you a few more oysters."

Ainscourt looked sharply at his wife
Was she really in earnest, or was there
a mocking undercurrent of sr.tire in her
tone ? But he could not decide, so art-
less was her countenance.

I'll talk to her about it sometime, was
his internal decision.

"Daisy," he said, carelessly.when din-

ner was over, "I've asked old Mrs. Bar-
berry to come and spend the day with
you

"Oh, have you ? I'm sorry, for I am
engaged out

"You! Where?"
"Oh, at Delmonieo's. I've joined a

Woman's Rights Club,and we meet there
to organize."

"The deuce-- take woman's rights !"
ejoculated the irate husband.

"Of course I don't believe in them,
but it's the fashion to belong to a club,
and such a nice place to go to evenings.
Herbert."

Herbert's heart smote him, but he ans-
wered, resolutely:

"I beg yon will give up this ridiculous
idea. What do women want of clubs?"

"What men do, I suppose."
"But I don't approve of it at all."
"You belong to three clubs, Herbert."
"That's altogether a different matter."
"But why is it different ?"
"Hera why ? because of course any-

body can see why it's self-evide- "
"I must be very blind," said Mrs.

Ainscourt, demur.cly, but I confess I
can't discriminate the essential differen-
ce."

Ilerbert Ainscourt said no more, but!
he did not at all relish tho change that!
had lately come over the spirit of Daisy's
dream.

She did change, somehow. She went
out driving, here, there, and everywhere.
He never knew when he was' certain of
a quiet evening with her: she joined not
only the club, hut innumerable societies
for a thousand and one purposes, which
took her away from home almost con-
tinually. Mr. Ainscourt chafed against
the bit, but it was useless. Daisy al-

ways had an excuse to plead.
Presently her mother-in-la- bore down

upon hpr, an austere old lady in black
satin and a chestnut-brow- n wig.

"Daisy ,you are making my son wretch-
ed.".

"Am I V" cried Daisy. "Dear me. I
hadn't an idea of it ! What's the troub-
le V"

"You must ask himself." said the mothe-

r-in-law, who believed sensible old
lady in J'oung married people's settling
their owu difficulties. "All I know is
the bare fact."

So Daisy went home to the drawing-room- ,

where Herbert lay cn the sofa
pretending to read, but in reality brood
ing over his troubles.

"What's the matter, Herbert?" said
Daisy, kneeling on the floor beside him,
and putting her soft, cool hands on his
fevered brow.

"The matter? Nothing much,' only
I am miserable," he sullenly answered.

"But why ?" she persisted.
. "Because you are so changed, Daisy."

"How am I changed ?"
"You are never at home; you have

lost the domesticy which was,in my eyes,
your greatest charm. I never have you
to myself any more. Dasy, don't you
see how this is embittering my life?"

"Docs it make you unhappy V" she
asked, softly. - -

"You know that it does, Daisy," ''

"And do you suppose I liked it, Tier
bert?"

"I mean that I passed-th- first year of
my married life m just such a lonesome
waj . I on had no 'domesticity- - Uubs,
drives, billiard playing, and champagne
suppers engrossed your whole time. I,
your wife, pined at home alone.". .

'But why didn't you tell me you were
unhappy?

"Because you would have laughed at
the idea, and called it a woman s whim.
I resolved, when we were first married,
to fritter away neither time nor breath
in idle complaints. I have not com
plained ; I have simply followed your ex
ample; If it was not a good one, whose
tault was that ? Not mine, surely."

"No, Daisy, not yours."
"I don't like this kind of life," went

on Daisy "It is a false excitement a
hollow diversion ; but I persist in it for
the same reason, I suppose, that you
did because it was the fashion. Now
tell me, Herbert, whether you prcier
fashionable wife, or Daisy?"

, "Daisy a thousand times Daisy !"
But Daisy can't get along with a thea- -

tre-jroin-s, club-livin- g husband.
"Then she shall have a husband who

finds his greatest happiness at his own
hearth-ston- e whose wife is his dearest
treasure who has tried the experience
of surface and finds it unsatisfactory.
Daisy, shall we begin our matrimonial
career anew ?"

AndDaisy's whispered answer was,
"YC3."

"But what must you have thought of.
me all this time . 6he asked him, after a
little while.

"I know what I think now."
"And what is that?" -

"I think," said Mr. Ainscourt, with
emphasis, "that you are the best wife in
the world."

I3TA Radical 6heet, the county in
which it is printed being Democratic,
consoles itself thus : "Verily, 'whom the
Lord loveth He chaateneth Selah P

We are taught in the Good Book to
love our enemies. Our wish was that
the Lord bad loved the Radicals just
enough to have enabled us to thrash the
meals out ot their boots. But He didn't !

Z3rTa Geo. W. Morgan belongs the
credit of most opportunely reviving the
recollections of the Agricultural Land
Scrip swindle, perpetrated by the Abo
Jition State officers. ; By this 6windle-630,00- 0

acres of the public land belong
ing to the State was sold by State officers
to a little ring of foreign land specula
tors for the pitiful 6am of 53 cents per

' .'it 'J i I' I it tt f, 1?

Franklin en Free Masonry.
Free Masonry, I admit, has its secrets

It has secrets peculiar to iUolf ; but of
whst do these principally consist? Thev
consist of signs and tokens which serve
as testimonials of character and quali
fie.iiions which are conferred afier

and examination. These are
of no small value; they speak a univer-
sal language, aud a;-- e a purport to the
support nd. attention of the world
They ci.nnot be lost so long memory
retains its power. Let the possessor of
them be expatriated, shipwrecked orjm-p.risone-

; lei lilm be stripped of every-
thing he has-i- this world; still their
credentials remain and are available for
ust as circumstances require The good
effect which they have produced are es-

tablished by the incouteslible facts nf
history. They have stayed tho uplifted
band of the destroyer; they have subdu-
ed the rancor of malevolence and - bro-
ken down the barriers of political ani-

mosity and sectarian alienation. On the
battle-field- , in the solitudes of the un-

cultivated forest, or in the busy haunts
of the crowded city, there have been
men of the most hostile feelings,' and
the most diversified conditions rush to
the aid of each other, with special joy
and satisfaction that they have been able
to afford relief to a brother Mason.

iJSrln Amherst, Lorain County .Ohio,
the 'other day, a girl nine years old,
daughter of John Jenkins, while getting
water from a spring, b' some means
pulled a huge grind-ston- e over upon her.
When found she was lying under the
stone, which had completely crushed her
chest, heart and lungs. Her mother,
who is in delicate health, nerved by ter
ror, performed the remarkable feat of
lifting the grind-ston- e, which weighed
five hundred pounds, from her dead
child.

Myrick Wright, 12 years old, was
drow ned on the 23d in a pond near St.
Paul, Minnesota, while endeavoring to
save another 1kv, a consin named Beck-
er, who had broken through the ice.

B, E I O Tl T
OF THE

COM M I SSI ONERS
OF MONROE COUNTY, OHIO,

For the'Tear Ending September, 1889,
and of the Several County Oflcerifor
Vie Same Time.

To the Bouorsibls the Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas for the Eighth Judicial
District of the State of Ohio:
In presenting the Annual Report of the

Commissioners of Monroe Connty, we have to
eongratulate you that the court home is
about completed, wHh the exception of the
roof, whii-- leaks badly. The contractor has
twice tried repairing it, but without success.
We expect the slate will have to be taken off

and relaid. The contrautor, YV. McCoy, has
fhown every disposition to have all perform
ed satisfactorily. The iron fence around the
court hoU'- is in progress, and will be com-

pleted this fall.
Your Commissioners would respectful'?

sngijest.whetUer in preliminary rami nations
before Magistrates, in criminal cases, such
large nnmbcrs.of witnesses required. In

onecias, this year, these were over sixir wit-

nesses; ia another twenty nine.and iu a third
twenty-five- , besides several guards aud the
boarding of ptisoners. Thia increaies the
county expense vry considerably, and yonr
Conjuiibsioiiers thiuk a Magistrate can gene-

rally decide upon the merit of a oase with
a small number of witnesses. The County
Hipense and Boildini Funds are overpaid
With these exception, the funds levied have
been sufficient. ' ..

Abstract of Official Transactions from
ths Commix loners Journal.

7. 1888 A petition was pre.

tented askinc for the establishment of a
c untv road on the lands of Daniel Cline in
Washincton township, on the county road
running from Stafford to the Ohio River and
endiug at the bridge aoross Muskingum creek
in Bjcton township ice necessary legti
nroccedine have bsen complied witn. View
ers and Surveyor rrere appointed to lay out
said road as cetitioned tor.

Th costs in the case of Ohio vs John Pool

amonntinz to $29 b'& were allowed,
A peti'ion asking for an alteration in the

county road leading from Bouth Baresville to
the Fishtntr creek state road, to commence on

land of Humphrey Lloyd and ending on lands
known as the Stokely land. Tno necessary
legal proceedings have been complied with,
.iid Viewers with Burveyor appointed to

make said alteration.
Allowed the Trustees of Sunsbury township

$157 for grading and repairing roads in dif

ferent districts,
September 8 Daniel Neuhart, who, at thj

last October election, was duly eleoted

Treasurer of Monree county and commission-
ed by the Uorernor of the State ef Ohio.and
having prercnted bond and security satisfac-
tory to the Commissioners, also being duly
qualified according to law, he enters oa the
duties of his offioe,

The report of W. T. Sinclair, Probate Judge,
from September. 1867, to September, 1868,
was received and ordered to be recorded.

A petition was presented requesting that
so much of the road running from Sun fish

creek adjoining the town of Clarington to
BeaUsville on the section line between 25 and
fraction 29 be vaoated from the oreek along
said seotion line to where the road running
np Church street intersects said road.

Allowed $13 40 for furniture, lumber, and
shears for Treasurer's offioe. Allowed Mark
Mats $2; for rebuilding jail chimneys. Al'
lowed H. R. West $279 22 printing Assessor's
blanks, Treasurer's reoeipts and advertising
from March t July, Allowed J T Judkins
$23 10 for oil, lamps,chimneys, ko, for oounty
offices. Allowed List, .dorri:!on& Co. JlS 20
for 19 b.irreN lime for court house.

Contracted with Wm Preshaw to grade the
road near Rbert Clingan's, the bank of the
road to intersect the old road, for the sum of
$400.

The Annnal Report of the Infirmary Dlreo
tors was received and ordered to be recorded.

Ordered that the Auditor issne an adver
tisement for proposals for an iron railing
round the court house;also, forstoue to ereot
the same on.

Allowed John Smyth $125 to build a bridge
n Ceuter Township.

Ordered, that Wm Workman, Esq. sell oa
jm road on Atkmsen' run Ordered that

the sum of 500 be allowed to uoruplele the
oad partly finished between Woodstield nd

Baresville. Allowed iUD to be expended by
2L Xeuhirt oa the Lewuvills andMiltonsbarf
road. "

The report of Jere. Williams, Clerk.of to
Court of Commou I'leas, was received aud
ordered to ho recorded A ,,:i.l ,.

The report of the viewers of the atkiusoa
run road, eetilioned for at the June session.
was received, and being favorable, said road
was ordered to be established, and ths lot.
lowing damages allowed: to Oau'l tirook $iu
aud Johnbinueideuker $5.-- ? i ,

The resort of the viewers oaths roal lea- d-

mi frcn ths Jltfnroe aui Washington county

line to Woodsfield was reoeivel and. beiri;;
favorable, ordered - to be estib'.ished a piblle
highwaw The following dunazes awarde l:
Louisa Latham $20 Thomas Piatt $20, which
th petitioners pay.

Ordered that the supply road petitioned
for by the Trustees of Salem Township be
allowed, and $107 allowed DaviiOreenle for
damages.

Ordered that the supply road netitioned
for at the Jane session,. by tbe Truiteeiof
jvitxr!att.lTpwn3'4;p, be established.

A petition was presented by K. B. Hatoh-so- n
and others, asking that a connty rosdbe

la d commencing on the land of Louis Day
to the Washington county line; the nooassarv
legil procieiicg3 having been csoiplied with,
vie- era and. .iiurveyor were appointed to lav.
on t said road.

The report of Jhe, VKWers for the alteration
of the WoodsfUll ani.Antiook rovl.pstU
tio.ned for by C. D: Da'ly aiil other at tbe
June sessirtn,' through the lauis of A 4

Township," the report being
sail alteration established and $35

allow.il A A Davidson' foYdaftftgW.
TUb rvjitri of the riw?rs for the Viteratiod

of the rea l petitioned for at the Jane session,
commencing oil the htnd of Ciuristiaa Weber
and ending on tho land of Michael YeL)ent,the
report being1 favcrablo sail alteration is allowed.

The report of the viewers for a road retition- -
led for at the June sossion by Wm. KeuBslr
and others, commencing on the' county road
loading from Calais to Stafford, the report he-i- n

favorable said road is established.
Tho report of tho viewers on the road peti-

tioned for by John Resseeker and others tit the
June session, commraioing on the land of Jaooh
Wnmhass, Aiokson tnwn-ibin- , nd emlintr at D
EJJy's mill, Grcon township, said renort heinsj
fjvurabla the r.iad u st abli.Aed.providcd $45 be
paid to Samuel Bolen for damages.

Allowed Jones & Morris $15 OS Sot olo'.liinj
for Lunatics, As. '

A petition was rircsentel siirnod bv Jonathan
C.mnor and others, f,r an alteration of the ud
lying in Bcfchal and Washington towohip3.
commencing on the land of Joh.i Smith and
ending on tho land of Philip Snider, the neces-
sary legal proeoediiig's havinjf been complied
with, viewers with surveyor appointed to lay out
said alteration.

The Commissioners canceled orders redeemed
by D.miel Neuhart, County Treasurer, to Sep-
tember, 1868, which were destroyed.

The report of the viewers of the Hamilton
and Bernhard road, left over from the June
session, came np for final decision; as there are
a great many remonstrances against the road,
and a considerable amuautof damages claimed,
the Commisitiduers dismiss the case at oost of
petitioners. .

The following contracts on the Oravsville
road were sold br Thomas ITurohv. Eso". from
Jsiiett's store to S H Clines house to John Cline
for d3 7 j; from John Cline's to Ruth Little's
land sold to Henrv Freeman for $2'28 50.

Ordered, that Thomas Murphy, Esq., sell out
we roaa in uranKiin townsaip. on the Stafford
and river road. Ordered thut the bridge acrog
Stdnding'-ston- e on the Clar:n;ton road ha
sold on the 30th September. Ordred, that the
Auditor notify S. P. Jones to have his account)
for work performed on roads preisnted for set
tlement on Uie ojtn day of September.

Ad:sumed to meet on the 30th September. '63.
Special Sbssiox, Sjptembar 4 1S08. Al

lowed J.FicWd Agent for Z King 3,434, for
building three iron bridges, one across Little
Muskingum creek near Std's mill, $2,0 10; oae
across lristers lorkof Wills ere8k,Hfc and
the third one aoro9s the Clear Fork of Masltin- -

gum,
Attreeablv to ad vertinsnicnt,Thom.is Murphy,

Eq., old roads commencing at tho Stafford
bridge and ending oa the laud of John Sloan.

S P Jones presented his account for cash
reoeived and work perfarmed on roads; total
amount reaeived$4.b00; amount of work per
formed on rovls $4,235; leaving a baianoe of
$264 33- - which is satisfactory- - to the Com-

missioners.
Ordered, 'bit Walker Hunter be allowed

the sum of $j00 iu couaty bouds, payable in
two years with interest, lor briok furnished
for court house. Prt payment. Ordered.lhat
there be'issned to W. W. McCoy, contractor
fii building court house, the sum of $4,000 in
oounty bonds payable iu two years with inter-
est. ' Ordered that the Auditor issue Had-verttseihe-

that theCouitnissioaer will pro-
ceed to sell oat reals at Cameron, Adams Tp,
October 21; also, at R R. Hutobtion's, Bethel
Tp. October 23. Ordered that S P Joans work
ont the 284 33. the balance remaining iu hU
hands; on the Sunfiibi roal

Adjourned to meet on the 20th Ootober. ;

BrECUL SRMios,October20. l6S.-.Orde- red

that K T Stephen be allowed $37 73 for fill
made ou bridge across Brster fork in Senena
Tp. The contract for building v wrought
iron fence and gradiug the' court house lot
was awarded to W. W. McCoy for the sum ef
$2,&6.v 'Oidered; that the sum of$50 beap
preprinted on the road between John Smith
and Peter Snider, ou the Cleir Fork, under
direction of P A Lamping. - '

- ,
, .idjonrned to the 29th of October. ,

Spkcial, Sgssmx.Octobir 29, lg(58. Wm
Workman, Esq , presented report of eontracts
awarded ou Alkin on run road, agreeably to'
advertisement of October 21; . amouniiug in
the aggregate to $3,314 to be completed to
the satisfaction of the Commissioners by the
16th of June, 1R69- - Agreeably to advertise-
ment Thomas Murphy, Esq.and ? A Lampiug
proceeded to sell the gradiag of the hills on
the Woodsfield and Marietta roaii amount-
ing in the aggregate to $5,025. -

Allowed U S Newcomb& Co $75 10 for
stationery, blank books, Slo. H R West ore--
sen ted a bill amounting to $202 10 for print
ing tax reoeipts, semi-annu- settlement.
proclamation of Sheriff for elections, holdjng
oourts, aud other advertisements, which is
allowed, , ...

Contracted with Win White for a hridire
serosa tbesrttight fork of Little Muskingum
for the sum of $350. JintereJ into coatraot
with Walker Hunter to erect a coal house ;Aa,
on court house lot, for the sum of $300.
Thomas Little engaged te build side walls and
repaii the bridge one mile eaU of WoodsBeld.
Allowed P Wagenheim $ J5 for marble slab to
insert in court house.

DtCEHBEB Sessios; 1853 Isaao Bernhard,
who. was eleoted Commissioner of Monroe
oounty last Ootober eleotion, presented bond
which Was approved by the Probate Julge.and
being drily qualilled entered ou his efioe.

Oliver S Sloan, who at the last Ootober eleo
tion was elected to tbe office of County Sur
veyor, presented a bend iu the sum of $2 000,

hioh being satisfactory, and having been
duly qualiSe 1 enters ou his oi&ce

The vacation of the road petitioned for by
C Lobensteiu and others, at the September
session, be granted.,

The costs In the case of tilo vs Suhama
oher, $1 30, allowed. The costs in the case
of Ohio vs James boss, $69 20, allowed.

Walker Hunter presented a bill amount'ns
to $3,391 50 for 339.U00 brioks for which $2
500 has been paid; the remaining balance of
$391 ordered to be paid.

Allowed P. Schumacher $3 50 for eandrv
artloles for offioes. Allowed P3jhamoUer$5
filling up oellar in court house lot. Allowed
Jas Smith $1 covering index book for Recor-
der. ' Allowed .Wm, Rose $3 56 fur tin ware
for jail, thimbles foi ohimneys, stove pipe.&.

The edits in the case of Ohio vs Margaret
Brioker. amountiag to $4 $0. allowed.

Allowed J P Spriggs balance of salary $240
Ordered that the auditor present the Com.

missionera' leport for the year eadiag Septem-
ber?, 1861, to tUs Judge of tha Court of
Commou Pleas, , : . . - ...

. A petition was preisuted by Nicholas Setter
and others fur a change, in the oounty road
from ma foot of Knots' hilt to soaool houe
No, It on Fulling oreek grade, as publio notice
Was not given as required, pavilion dismissed,

The report of the. viewers ou (Ue road pe.
titioued tor by Davi t P. Noll aud Others, at
the September eioa, being favorable, but
opposition bel ig made by a party interested
final aotiou puHyoued to .Harou session.

The report ot thj viewer for a review of
Qie reasi ieadiii along the Clear Fori tha--

Vfaiklagm.pititioni't Mr by Joho Smith sod
others a". th 3;tvuli r su!on. blog favor- - "

able to (he looa'.iou of sai l review is orderef
established.

The report of the viewsri for the rol
titloned for by "Davi l Cline and other, at th- - tSeptember ' eesMtn, being favorable, said v

read Is to be established on pavmont of$35
damages to Averr Hill by the petitioners..

The report of the viewers on tho road peti.-- -t

tionnl for at the September session by K 8
lliitchimnn an I others, bsinr favorab'e. said
read is orders I to be estabf'shsJ,' Allowed '3
Robert Cliiigan $109 d.va.igss for toii pMi."'
Ing through his la id. '- - ' '

The costs in the c:ua of Ohio v Lsvei"
Okey, $3 20 allows!. Tht ojiti lo the tti, ..
of Ohio vs C Resseter. $J 75, allow!., '...,'w'

Agreed with J. T. Juikius for three iUrs.,
side stoves for $34. The CoiamUsioacri ivauaii,:
anvrr to the rouatv Treasurer. eussending a
collect ions on the spncUl duplicate for a tUfet.
pile iu Seusci toffnship till f irt'oer aaiifiad. tt'

Allowed A O Ori?4 S1 for tfeth'a To

m.i'o and fmle 1mu. Allowed Ait 'tttor
$10 nuking out sud UiWtsoB(rt,
fleporU A'lowJ'coViiriyl-AGdit3rT$$'fkriitr- "
salary., Wm Preshaw was al'o v.i.f, f94for work performed by h!nie!f aii t otherA
including team, on the MiUgt pva L'i ;

Session adjourned sine die.
4

,
8rxciAii Fetsios. February t, 1SC2..- !- ' f

McCoy, contractor far building eiurt biuse.vT
thinks lie can hiv tlie couaty cases finished l
fer the of3 ers br th? 1st of Apr l; at a i
additional ex jns; as th'S will prvrrt the
hire of offiie.s for another yeir it i ajral t- -

let Or. Mo .'Joy bsve $50 for estra ex-er- in. A

finishing the oHbes. "!-..- -

Ordered, that the Aa Vtor g've nnios "io'e

proposals to Shelve, make drawers an I
'.er for the county offiae.s; also propsa!s fjr
new ock-flo-or for jaiL Allowed t.o Trustees
of the Me'ho list church $30 for tu ui of
the basement of the 34thlin hnrch taf l
holding ooart. Ordered tlut W W Jf;:Cs HJ
authorised to procure tran-Ou- i light of
double g'.ss and name of effbe in.'ertel on',,
each oflioe. Adjourned to February IV'1" V

'

Special Shssio.k, February 15 The Soaring
of the rorm in jail wai awardel to Dju Co- -

4

ger for $20; also hill flior at the su rat. Z'X
, The Commissioners awarded the contract

for cases in Aaditer's and Clerk's of&oes t .
Jacob Burgbaohsr for the sum of $150. .rtk

Allowed ft H Davenport $75 rent ProbMa
off.ee. Allowed P Schamioajr $10 OS f.ir-'- e
books, iio, for county ofliofls. Allowed P Ne.bar II E0 for lumber. Allowel Wm Read, "f"

$20 for walliug well. Allowed P Ssham.tch.r
$39 ti for si I plates for court '.Mase, Allow.
ea v alter U.iater $jP0 part payuieat for iroi
leuaearouml court house. Adjourned sine dlo

Hir.cn sr.Mi.ix, 1839 Samuel. CrimshawVf
who at the last Ootober election was eleotel
to tne omas or oounty Auditor for iheUrtn- -
of two years, his this day presented hondc
and surety for the sum of $3,000,wbich being
satisfactory, and having l.j.o dely qaallBed,'
he enters on the dat'.es of tis ca.-e-. - a

The report of the viewers ou the' rbaj rj'titioned for by David P Noll arid others wh!cd
was laid over for final from thDeoeDj?.5''
ber session, lbs3, a Mter hnviUi bseu'rV--'oeivel from Nichalai Suter waiviu'g all laiiurf4
for damages, said road is ordered to be iUb-'u- I
liibel.

Allowed costs la the cais of Ohio ti Bj
Oouga' an 1 Sprsgne. $7 5V '. f"-- .

Aorlloatlon was male from B.Coasld.SiTnn4
Dobbins. Abel C Bames aui P Bxrnes farfZO
eaoh due them from the county aud were'
promisel 5J5 eauu, and 5j waj pai i ti eaah
A letter has besn recei7ei from the Statf
Adjutant Rnneral.the Is oorrectahsre,,,,
fore orderei that the sum of $20 ei:h bealA.
lowed ths pieties named oa oi ihini af& Uvit
of the faflts all filing ia An liter's o&ie,: r.

The oo;ts in th case of Ohio r Have was
4

allowed, amoaa injr to tt 69. The ootlM,- -

the ease of Ohio vs Joh.i pra3ne, araouotio ''9
to $22 55, were aMowed. ': ; - .?..

Ordered ttiit W P H inter. K.si. be tllowei
$50 iu the asei of Ohio tj MjDoajall and.
Ohio vs Sprague.

Jere Williams, Cl-- rk of t ie Cvirto'f CamJ
mon Pleas presented a report fram the Orand'
Jury, February Term, Is 3, ia wUieh-they

recimmend a new floor in front rwm of Jill rr
and also the frout part of hll;.tusy also rJeommenl skost irsa bin? fast-- i ia tka
washboards to prevent the ingress of rati.Jke.

Aiiowsa jones Moms 5 Z5,mdt j for is'iP
aui ofuoss. Auowel E Salisbury, Kaq, f(J'j
transonpis ii certi daaten ia ths cases of .
Ohio vs Suhneiler, Rase and Evaus, Allowed4
P Wageaheiia $2f) rent coal oellar oa year
Allowed F & N Koeh'.er $2l 6(5, wda for jail,
and offlaes, Allowed W T SincUlr $W, medj .
ioal servloes for Jamss Doss, a prijooert t Al tf
lowed WT Morrla $73 lC; rent Clerk's ofheaw
Allowed D O'Connor for 5,54 indees.$203 ti m

A petition signsi by over 200 oitiaens ofMonre oounty was presented, asking for tor'ereot on of a good substantial .bridge aaroa'
Eunflsh creek at the south end of Caujeroa',it

The costs in ths ciso of " 42
73, aUowad. . . , .

'" "
r CMoilirtllM,",ef 0hio v Homer 17

30, . . .
The costs ia the case of Ohio vs. MoDougsi --aSpra?ueandCIe $169. allowed. , ,

Bnrdon Gibbons, $93 65. allowod- -- u,The Commissioners with Auditor conolHdel,the semi-annu- al settlement with Eaniel Ifeuahart, oounty Treasurer, and find a balaaoe iX.j
tho Treasury of $12,492 27, which waacouatei ,
and found correct.
- Allowed G W Carrothors jpraa
f3 each searaimg for prisoners acoused of t
gr.-ui- larceny. ,. r
, AUowedAb'm L Boler, Doputr' she'riu haU
mont oountr.

.Urill 'wflt Bvifl Vr..
l lrn nrAi 4V. - i e "... T

ov7 101 3 miue be made onthe dollar, 1 rail! for road purposes which may
bo worked- out on the roads at the rate of W. , Wner dav. ana nn mill f..- - j .

Allowed the Trustees of Oliio t jwuship $103i
for repairing bridge at Bar,iUe.,T s- - , j,j Allowed D Nouhart $ 13 .5Q emplovinihwdi
to remove safe.

mwlsorrica WMoDougaL prisoaor,. ; i wApplioaticn was made t . refund to asmvSl.

IwM chafed, the money 1he was assessed. 3 Rfio v
that the auority tX.EZi

Entered into agreement miti, w. t n, .-

make a counter aooordin to olan for $8!. iEntered into agrooment with E Book to rourt '"

oast, color and lay off in blocks tLe hall of tiu'Weowt house at 10 cents psr yanL - . -
.

orWei J t,SPTiS, Proeecuticsr Attoraer,
for preiwW bonds. eontrjctA ftS -

years .

AUawed J P Sprira J200 art aal f,,r
year. . . . ,j .

Allowed Auditor SSajpirtesla'ry ; ;

Adjourned to meoi April 1.
BPECiAt SKSSIOV. Anril 1 All.- -l VN

P i: la7m &Mt mJa-- J hU ai ropairiur "

noarth ia s,no.
Allowed Thomas ?TarJ SMS ..sj ii

losal bounty faaJ for voluntoere.
W W JIoGov not bainy lio. V, r.-.::- -'

ars caniit take ths oauuty offices off his hanoW,.
esminea tna collator m,Treurers ofaoe. which beia- - satisfactory or-- .

Vn . 00 t order ia tocf w
for $31 as pcr coatraot. ; ' ' A 1"The C unraissioaera Arm n n in ,lH:e

uans HeibUnsr for the sum nf srm .. ', :
upon for east half of lots 81 aui V.r - 3
!. Allowed Siihert & Lillev Hl ifl vrr.
hv stationery aad oases for Cierk, l'raasure T

Allowed Woi Rosa $23 25 for ito'va !' -- 1
and patting them up in coquV? pSkea,

uraered atiat an advertiseiem Jw.iMtted.tef
I ir proposals to ereot a woo ieu bridge amoM
the creek at D Kd iy'e mill, OWjen township., '

SpacuiSassiojiMay 3i.Wm Preshaw nri.
seuts i an account amouotiur to $139 83 far
Uhor performed on Cii,g4j's kill, which wla
t'lowel


